LEARNING RESOURCES ANNUAL REPORT
2021-2022 HIGHLIGHTS

Recalibrating Our Services and Collections
Classes and services were still offered primarily online in Summer 2021. Learning
Resources services and library collections responded rapidly to remote learning
needs in March 2020. As of Fall 2021 the Library and Learning Centre began a
shift back to in-person activities while maintaining, developing and planning for
ongoing online services, access and materials.

OUTREACH & EVENTS
Learning Resources outreach activities and events evolved over 2021-2022,
with on-campus and in-person activities ramping back up in
September 2021 and options for remote activities remaining in demand.
The Learning Centre held 22 Week 1
Workshops to orient and assist
students in their first days on campus

Pop-Up Libraries in the NW Concourse
and CO Atrium made contact with 295
new and returning students and faculty

Long Night Against Procrastination
reached over 120 students over Zoom
in Fall and Winter, offering support to
students from the Library, Learning
Centre, Counselling, DSU and Student
Life

Open Ed events were hosted with
faculty partners, including Frameworks
for Going Open: Human-Centred Futures
for Higher Education – A Conversation
with Robin DeRosa and Rajiv Jhangiani
with over 100 attendees

Book Talks and Book Club series
continued online, fostering discussion
amongst the 65 students, employees
and community members who
participated in the 2 Book Talks and 1
Book Club focusing on equity,
diversion and inclusion topics

The 2nd biennial DC Authors’ Celebration
was held to recognize the 31 faculty,
students and alumni who submitted over
50 works published over the last 2
years, on wide variety of topics
including COVID-19, antifascism, and
lawn tennis history.

INSTRUCTION
+ TUTORING

WHAT OUR
USERS SAY

295 library research and citation
sessions were taught in 2021-22,
supporting 8668 students.
Summer 2021 was fully remote while a
mix of remote and in-person resumed
in Fall 2021.

“The Learning Centre is a powerful
tool that really helps the students.”
-Douglas student

“Love the service offered to assist the
students. Library classes are always
well-received and very useful
information to help with their current
studies and beyond. Very well done in
this session.”

The Learning Centre handled 5332
tutoring sessions, with 1555 students
taking advantage of this service
offered in-person or online. Nearly
60% of tutoring sessions covered
writing topics.

-Douglas faculty member

COLLECTIONS + ACCESS

Full-text E-Journals - 101,202
Streaming Videos - 125,840
Total Items in Collection - 758,666

To respond to the ongoing need for online
resources, e-subscriptions and other online
collections were added and expanded, and
improvements to remote access were implemented:

Increased content available via Kanopy streaming video collection
New e-resources added: Statista and Passport
Moved all licensed e-content and government docs into OneSearch
Automatic uploads of patron records from Banner to Sierra
Switched from WAM to OpenAthens authentication
Scholarly content in DOOR increased by 32% across all collections
Douglas College Archives holdings database was launched on AtoM

Equipment Circulation - 12,786
Total Items Circulated - 22,756
Items Circulated Per FTE - 2.69
E-Book + Article Downloads - 872,139

Visits to Library - 219,919
Visits to Library Per FTE - 26.03
Library Web Site Visits - 103,83
Library Web Site Visits Per FTE - 12.29

217 routine access requests
were responded to by Records
and Privacy staff.
4 complex access requests
requiring formal FOI response
were also handled.

BORROWING + USAGE
Circulation activity began to increase
with the library re-opening its doors
after COVID closures from March 2020
to August 2021.
Equip circulation made up 41%, regular
2-week loan materials 42%, Reserve
materials 8% of lending
ILL article lending up 28% from
2020-21; a strong return to book
lending with 580 sent out
ILL article borrowing requests steady
at 309; slower return to book
borrowing at 51
DOOR views up by 28%

An OER milestone to celebrate!
In 2021, Douglas College students saved over a million
dollars on textbooks thanks to increasing faculty adoption of
OER resources, and the work of Open Douglas, a partnership
between the Library and Douglas faculty.

RESEARCH + CITATION
Reference statistics remained steady from 2020-21, with 5516
questions in total. In-person questions began to increase from the
previous year, making up about 44% of questions.
Research and Citation questions make up over half of the
questions received at the reference desk.
Subject Guide views increased by more than 50%.
Online Citation Guides remain a popular destination on the
website for many. The APA 7th edition guide was viewed 249,310
times accounting for 40% of all views out of 159 guides. Online
Citation Guide views account for 2/3 of all guide views.

OUR TEAM

WE WERE JOINED BY

Shinta Budiman, Mackenzie Skillin, Angela Hu and Maro Kim - Public Services Techs
Kamila Jones and Rijoon Ha – DOOR Student Research Assistants
The Learning Centre hired 55 peer tutors over 2021-2022
Peter Sinclair - Learning Centre Faculty

RECOGNIZING LONG YEARS
OF SERVICE
Ann Kuo, Kathleen Peters – 15 years
Debra Flewelling – 20 years
Catherine Doll – 31 years

GROWING ROLES

James Goldie - Records and Privacy
Analyst became full-time
Lindsay Russell - now full-time
year-round Public Services Tech
Nancy Squair - increased to
full-time Learning Centre Faculty

Faculty Emeritus Award
Cecil Klassen was awarded
Faculty Emeritus status and
recognized at the 24th
Annual Employee
Recognition Awards.

SAYING GOODBYE
Alexis Haddon
Deb Ringrose
Cecil Klassen

Peer tutors with the Learning Centre participated
in over 3000 hours of training combined.
Over 35 tutors received a level 1, 2 or 3
CRLA certification award.

